
sheffield applaudsplaudsplaidsd
court decision on
delta geese

special to the tundra timestims
JUNEAU governor bill shesheffieldmeld
applauded the federal district courtscoutts
dismissal ofa lawsuit brought against
the cooperative yukon kuskokwim
deltaplanDeldeltataplanplan to protect four species of
geesegecsei the afanpfanian developed by the
state of vasalaska12 US fish and
wildlywildllwildlifeafiifi service yukon kuskokwim
delta villagersvillageri and the state of
california is designed to reduce the
take of four species ofarctic bestilnestilnestingng
geese

1 I am very pleasedplcascdthatpleasedviatviat &courtsth courts
decision allows the OWiscooperativeowistivetive planian
to continue said th4overnorthe governor muthiss
means that cooperation between
governmentomcovc nt and the residents of the
beltateltadelta to pnxccifotcct alneiheflne birds can go on
theme courts decision provides support
for this years cooperative effort to halt
declines in these goose populations

on january 24 the federal district
court issued a final judgementjudgement in
alaska fish and wildlifewldlifev00 federation
and outdoor council v Jajantzenjanizenjandzennizen
dismissing all of the plaintiffs claims

the plaintiffs sought to block im
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plemenplcmentationplementationtation of the plan because they
cclaimed it would not be effective iinri
reducing the harvest of geese

the governor said that the coopera-
tion shown by residents of the delta
was recognized by thecourtthe court the
residents of the delta have pitched in
to make thithiss plan work to protect the
geese the people of the delta are to
be commended for reducing thethem

harvest ofgeese in our cooperative ef-
fort to resolve this important irresourcesource
problem

the court also agreed with the
alaska federation ofofnadvesnatives y in

tervcnorsrvcnors in the suhisuit and held that the
iimplementation by congresscongressof of the
migratory bird treaty of I1191818 between
the US and canada did not prohibit
s6sistesubsistencence springpring waterfowl harvests
in alaskaalaska howeverhowey er it appears that
there arcam other avenuesavenucavenuesayailibleavailable to
regulate the harvest of waterfowl

the yukon kuskokwimkuskokwirri delta
goose management plan resultedinresulresultedtedinin
agreement tofo halt the harvest ofcackl-
ing canacanadada geese ithethc species inin

i

greatest decline bby alaska subsistence
and sport hunters and by california
hunters it also subsubstantiallysiantially reduces
the take of white frontfroni black brant
and emperor geese and provides for
monitoring verification and
enforcement


